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THOMAS W. MARETZKI 
Department of Anthropology 
University of Hawaii 

Cultural Variation in Biomedicine: 
The Kur in West Germany 

Variations within Western biomedicine reveal different cultural styles of 
therapy, particularlyfor medical conditions either of uncertain etiology 
or with diverse and diffuse symptoms. The West German biomedical sys- 
tem consists of an eclectic set of therapies, all offered under physicians' 
care. The Kur, spa treatments that are part of rehabilitation medicine, 
exemplifies a form of biomedical care that reflects a distinct cultural 
style. Though ideal standards of German biomedicine devalue tradi- 
tional treatments like the Kur, a variety of cultural, economic, and polit- 
icalfactors support its persistence. 

he study and comparison of Western biomedical systems have been her- 
alded as a "new frontier in medical anthropology" (Hahn and Kleinman 
1983:305). Though cultural differences in psychiatric treatment practices 

have been a fruitful area of anthropological investigation for over a decade (Cau- 
dill [1976] may be singled out as the pioneer in this work), other fields of bio- 
medicine have generally been treated as though they were virtually uniform in 
both subject matter and practice across national cultures. While acknowledging 
readily that biomedicine constantly changes through time, researchers have paid 
little attention to the ways in which it varies through space in adaptation to dif- 
ferent, preexisting sociocultural systems.' The new anthropological study of bio- 
medicine therefore focuses on how the values and meanings present in a given 
culture become expressed in medicine, much as they are in other social institu- 
tions. 

In undertaking this form of analysis, anthropologists take for granted that the 
everyday practice of medicine deviates from its stated ideals. A comparison of 
Western biomedical systems illustrates how these deviations from an ideal stan- 
dard in medicine-represented by medicine as taught in universities-vary from 
one national setting to another. For example, in the United States "alternative 
medicine" is mainly found outside of both academic medicine and professional 
practice; in West Germany, however, it survives as part of professional practice, 
though it is neither acknowledged nor condoned by academic medicine (Schul- 
medizin), which sets the ideal, though ever-changing standards of the profession 
(Maretzki and Seidler 1985). 

In this article I focus on the Kur (spa treatments associated with various 
forms of hydrotherapy and physiotherapy) as an aspect of medical care in West 
Germany and examine its place as an accepted and state-supported form of ther- 
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apy. I contrast this more pluralistic character of West German biomedicine with 
the United States, where spa cures are disparaged as "unscientific" and excluded 
from biomedicine. Finally, I examine both cultural and political-economic 
sources of the special status of the Kur in West German biomedicine. 

Sources of Data 

At this stage, my studies of German therapeutic pluralism are broadly ex- 
ploratory rather than narrowly focused. My data come from several sources. In 
addition to surveying relevant historical and contemporary literature on the Kur 
and nonorthodox (e.g., naturopathic) therapies in Germany, I have attended for- 
mal meetings on these subjects for physicians and other specialists. I have also 
discussed the Kur with medical researchers and university lecturers whose work 
relates specifically to this form of therapy. In addition, I have spent up to one hour 
each interviewing physicians in private practice in a medium-sized city concern- 
ing their views of the Kur. 

A further source of information consists of interviews (lasting one to two 
hours) with 29 Kur patients (14 males, 15 females) two weeks after initiating ther- 
apy. (The average age of male patients was 50 years, with a range of 24 to 63 
years. Females averaged 59 years of age and ranged from 38 to 71.) Since my 
goal in these interviews was to reveal the circumstances leading up to the decision 
by patients to undergo Kur therapy, as well as their illness explanations and ex- 
pectations for treatment benefits, I kept the questions general and unstructured. 

Because confidentiality is a major concern in West German medical re- 
search, no names or other identifying details about the interviewees were given 
me. Patients were referred by the treating physician from among volunteers. Of 
several possible biases in this mode of selection, the most serious may be the small 
sample and the exclusion from the sample of patients who were not genuinely 
interested in the Kur as therapy but only as time out from work. The interviews 
may therefore provide a more positive impression of the Kur than might have been 
derived from a random sample of patients. In addition, the sample focuses on 
patients diagnosed with rheumatic disorders and does not survey the full range of 
spas, which vary in mineral content of their springs and in the treatments pro- 
vided. 

The Organization of Biomedicine in West Germany 
The West German health care system is comparable to that of the United 

States in the organization of its medical specialties and in the nature and level of 
technologically based care (Light and Schuller 1986). Yet, unlike the U.S. sys- 
tem, West German health care reflects a concern for broad coverage of the pop- 
ulation, which originated in legislation during the late 19th century. It also dif- 
ferentiates sharply between inpatient and outpatient services: public, university, 
religious, and private hospitals all employ salaried full-time physicians, but with 
few exceptions, private physicians do not have hospital privileges. Conversely, 
although public and university hospitals provide some outpatient services, for pri- 
mary care most people consult physicians in private practice (Hausdrzte), who do 
not follow their hospitalized patients. Practically all the clinical training of phy- 
sicians takes place in university and other hospitals under the supervision of senior 
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medical staff. Private practice is therefore an unfamiliar experience for newly 
trained physicians in terms of both economic arrangements and patients' present- 
ing symptoms. 

Though private practice physicians are basically independent entrepreneurs 
in West Germany, the government-affiliated insurance system covers the majority 
of West Germans and therefore exercises considerable control over clinical prac- 
tice. In addition to mandatory government insurance, patients may have private 
health care policies, and both types of insurance hold private practitioners to a 
detailed and strictly monitored reimbursement schedule (Gebuhrenordnung fur 
Arzte). Thus, while the German health care system is not socialized or national- 
ized (as it is in Britain), the health and welfare system does provide economic and 
clinical constraints on medical practice that affect both physicians and patients. 
While such constraints exist and appear to be growing for U.S. physicians, med- 
ical practice in this country appears more entrepreneurial in spirit and more overt- 
ly oriented toward financial gain. Although many West German physicians share 
economic motives with their American counterparts, "fee for service" has lower 
saliency for them and, compared with other professional groups, they are less 
associated with high earnings. 

Pluralism in West German Therapy 

Physicians in West Germany may, in addition to their university training in 
a primary medical specialty (e.g., psychiatry, internal medicine), opt for addi- 
tional training which earns them a supplementary title and designation (Zusatz- 
bezeichnung). Though these supplementary specialties vary in different West 
German states, they generally include psychoanalysis and psychotherapy (mo- 
dalities also offered by psychologists), homeopathic medicine, naturopathic med- 
icine, and even "chirotherapy." Usually studied part-time for one or more years 
outside a university-affiliated program, these subjects are hardly mentioned in the 
standard university medical curriculum. Many internists and general practitioners 
undergo training in these specialties and apply them in their practices as auxili- 
aries or alternatives to allopathic treatment. 

In addition to these insurance-reimbursed medical specialties that are prac- 
ticed in West Germany, an important parallel therapeutic resource is the Heil- 
praktiker, trained and licensed lay practitioners. While the Heilpraktiker are not 
permitted to use invasive techniques, their diagnostic and therapeutic services 
overlap with those of physicians trained in naturopathic and homeopathic medi- 
cine. 

Thus, a salient characteristic of the West German health care system is the 
plurality of therapeutic modalities available to patients that are all paid for by gov- 
ernment and private health insurance. (For a comparison with East Germany, see 
Unschuld [1977].) Pharmaceutical practice and regulations also reflect this accep- 
tance of a broad range of therapeutic approaches. Thus, naturopathic, homeo- 
pathic, and phytotherapeutic medications, produced and sold under government- 
regulated conditions, are available in all pharmacies (Apotheke). 

Greater acceptance of alternative therapies in West German health care, as 
compared to the counterpart system in the United States, particularly influences 
how functional disorders are conceived and treated in the two countries. In the 
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United States these disorders typically receive psychiatric and/or psychosomatic 
treatment (Helman 1985; Kleinman 1986; Mechanic 1982). In West Germany, 
while a psychological component is generally acknowledged for these disorders 
(e.g., Hermann, Hahn, and Schonecke 1979), a range of traditional somatic ther- 
apies is often prescribed (Weintraub 1983), even though these remedies are dis- 
paraged in some sectors of academic medicine. The Kur illustrates one of these 
widely used traditional therapies. 

The Kur in West German Biomedicine 

The modem Kur originated in central and eastern Europe in the 17th and 18th 
centuries. By 1800, a number of well-developed curing centers existed in the area 
of modem West Germany. These spas all served mainly upper- and upper-middle- 
class clients who "took the waters" for both medical and recreational purposes 
(Steudel 1962). During the 19th century several health reform movements devel- 
oped in Europe somewhat independently from the spa tradition. These move- 
ments stressed strict adherence to a "natural" lifestyle and advocated naturo- 
pathic therapeutic practices, many of which depended on the healing powers of 
water (Rothschuh 1983a). As these movements spread throughout Germany, 
some eventually merged with the older Kur tradition (Rothschuh 1983b). Of 
these, the Kneipp water cure-based on an explicit philosophy of life and health 
developed by its founder, a Catholic priest-is perhaps most widely known 
(Bruggemann 1971). The Kneipp cure combined a special hydrotherapeutic treat- 
ment (alternating warm and cold water) with physiotherapy and prescriptions for 
diet and an ordered life (see also Senn 1981). 

These developments in health practice took place at the same time that sci- 
ence gained a separate and strong influence on German thought and behavior and 
assisted in transforming the profession of medicine into biomedicine. Political 
reform movements, embodying the romantic philosophical and social principles 
current at the time, simultaneously led to liberal social legislation that laid the 
basis for West German health and social welfare policies and institutions. The 
legislation covered naturopathic treatment, including the Kur, and ever since the 
Kur has existed as a supplementary therapy on the margins of German biomedical 
practice. Under the Hitler regime the Kur even gained an equal footing with al- 
lopathic medicine; however, this development was quickly quashed by the ortho- 
dox medical profession. 

More recent social welfare legislation in the 1950s continued to give a prom- 
inent place to the Kur as a form of rehabilitation therapy and covered its costs 
under national health insurance. Since the time of that legislation, the general 
populace-not just the affluent and the privately insured-were able to afford the 
spa cure. As a result, the Kur expanded as a therapy system, and beginning in the 
1950s many communities began to tout their salutary environmental conditions in 
order to become designated officially as a Kurort or Heilbad. This designation 
required the presence of a thermal spring at the site,2 but construction of elaborate 
bathing pools and therapeutic installations also burgeoned in a number of other 
locations. A boom followed, with many communities transforming themselves 
into tourist resorts with spa facilities. To qualify for official recognition by the 
Deutscher Biderverband (German Spa Association), these communities also had 
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to offer medical services (including physicians) to monitor patients, as well as 
hotel accommodations and a park-like ambiance. Despite a period of reduced in- 
surance support for spa cures, which resulted in severe economic recessions in 
many of these specialized communities, coverage for Kur therapy again became 
liberalized in 1984. Utilization has once more increased, and in that year 259 
West German communities were officially designated as Kurorte by the Associ- 
ation. 

Today, the Kur is fully established as part of the formal West German med- 
ical system (Thiele 1982). Most adult Germans know the Kur firsthand as a ther- 
apeutic complex that offers mineral waters for bathing and drinking and/or mud 
baths, a pleasant, often wooded environment, and specialized treatment regi- 
mens, such as those found at Kneipp spas. At the beginning of the 1980s the av- 
erage length of stay at a Kurort was 15.5 to 19.9 days (Kleinschmidt 1981). How- 
ever, the patients I interviewed in 1984 reported stays of at least four weeks, with 
the possibility of extending the cure for another two weeks subject to the recom- 
mendation of the physician in charge of their treatment at the spa. When covered 
by insurance payments, however, such therapeutic regimens tend to be intensive 
and strictly supervised. In 1981, 848,000 patients were treated in the Kur, which 
is classified as inpatient treatment, compared with 313,000 people treated in psy- 
chiatric and neurological hospitals (Statistisches Bundesamt 1983). 

In that same year Kur treatment accounted for less than 3% of total health 
care costs, about the same proportion as in 1970, in spite of a newly established 
plan that provided for modest patient participation in costs. The German Bdder 
Association claims that in 1982 55.6% of Kur treatments for insured workers were 
successful and therefore saved insurance companies nine times the cost of treat- 
ment by restoring patients to their normal employment, instead of forcing them 
into early retirement (Deutscher Baderverband 1984). 

Legitimation of the Kur Through Research and Teaching 

Extending back at least to the early 19th century, efforts to justify Kur treat- 
ment as part of systematic and scientific medicine predate today's legislative and 
economic developments. At that time physicians claiming to practice legitimate 
medicine opposed those who advocated traditional or newly invented water cures 
(Prokop 1977; Wachtel 1925), and physicians practicing in spas began receiving 
the contemptuous label of Kurpfuscher (quack), an appelation many hypercritical 
physicians still apply to them today. 

The science of balneology (studies of the therapeutic value of hydrotherapy) 
developed in the early 19th century (Rudolph 1982) as one such effort to legiti- 
mate water cures. The initiators and promoters of balneology were spa physicians, 
the Badedrzte (Steudel 1967). Some of them, appointed by the government as 
public health physicians to monitor the hygienic and medical standards of thera- 
peutic baths, began to collect systematic data on cures, which they submitted as 
part of their reports. Gradually, these studies shifted to new university centers, 
and research that had initially adopted a clinical, experiential approach increas- 
ingly applied greater scientific rigor in its methods. These studies laid the foun- 
dation for a rationalized Kur therapy by seeking correlations between the mineral 
content of springs and the responses of patients with different symptomatologies. 
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Today, institutes of balneology are found in most universities with schools 
of medicine. These institutes analyze the contents of old and newly established 
springs and engage in research on the effects of minerals and climate on specific 
diseases. Their research strictly follows a biomedical paradigm and, with few ex- 
ceptions (e.g., Wannenwetsch 1973), ignores the evaluation of the social or psy- 
chological aspects of treatment. In recent years, several insurance carriers and 
other interested institutions have also published outcome studies assessing the ef- 
ficacy and effectiveness of the Kur (e.g., Aschoff and Schabacker 1976, 1978; 
Beck, Eissenhauer, and Loffler 1984; Enke and Pohlmeier 1973; Specht 1979). 
Utilizing a positivist research methodology, many of these studies reflect the same 
methodological difficulties that characterize outcome studies of holistic treatment 
generally (Patel 1987). 

Though balneology institutes have official relationships with university de- 
partments of physical medicine and physiology, they rank low in the overall med- 
ical research hierarchy, and the field is not taught as part of the required medical 
curriculum. Medical students may hear about spas and some of the therapies uti- 
lized either in the Kur or in private practice if a faculty member happens to have 
an interest in them. Even then, this exposure is most likely to occur in courses 
with relatively low prestige, such as the history of medicine, social medicine, or 
Allgemein Medizin (general medicine, equivalent to family medicine in the United 
States). 

The Public Airing of Kur Controversies 

Vigorous debates about proper medical therapies and accusations of quack- 
ery or deceptive practices within and outside the medical profession are common 
in Germany. Since the last century, many of these debates, often characterized by 
sarcasm and ad hominem attacks, have centered on traditional therapies, includ- 
ing water cures. Articles on the subject in recent professional medical publications 
illustrate distinctly opposing views on the Kur among West German physicians 
and provide a flavor of the polemics. For example, in its June 23, 1986, issue, 
the Deutsches Arzteblatt, which is distributed to all licensed West German phy- 
sicians, published an article advocating collaboration between primary care phy- 
sicians in private practice and spa physicians (Kurdrzte). The author is identified 
as an internist and the medical director of an insurance-affiliated Kur clinic. In the 
same issue, a signed editorial by a medical school professor cautiously discusses 
holism in medicine and, based on experience in the United States, claims that it 
benefits both patients and the entire health care system. 

Four months later in the issue of October 15, 1986, however, the same 
professional journal offered a commentary signed by another medical professor 
under the tongue-in-cheek title Nun Kurt Mal Schin ("Have a Good Time at the 
Kur"). Characterizing the Kur as expensive and essentially useless medically, the 
writer, without providing any substantiation for his argument, advocates treat- 
ment of patients either by private practitioners or in acute care hospitals near their 
homes. He recommends that the spas be turned into resorts for those who now 
visit Mediterranean beaches on the mistaken advice of their physicians. 

This polemic unleashed a flood of rejoinders on both sides of the issue, which 
led the editor of the journal to comment that the topic of Kur and "Kurlaub" (a 
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German play on words that combines Kur [spa therapy] and Urlaub [vacation]) 
belongs to the politics of health care and thus provokes emotion and controversy. 
In spite of this lack of agreement, however, a survey of 1,731 physicians by the 
journal Allgemein Medizin revealed that 61% use such unorthodox or alternative 
therapies (Aussenseitermethoden) for their patients (Stutzer 1978). 

At the same time as these exchanges took place, the Minister of Health ad- 
dressed participants in the annual Deutscher Badertag. Commenting on the re- 
newed increase in Kur utilization, she stressed the importance of this therapy com- 
plex in promoting both patient participation in medical care and greater respon- 
sibility for one's own health (Die Welt, October 24, 1986). Clearly, the Kur ther- 
apy complex provides a focus not only for medical but also for economic and 
political controversy. 

Medical Referrals to the Kur 

The role of Kur establishments in the West German health care system is laid 
down in complex detail by the government agencies responsible for rehabilitative 
care. Basic to the system is its division into three levels of rehabilitative treatment 
facilities: (1) sanatoria, which offer unspecialized medical care and thus serve 
patients with a variety of symptoms; (2) Kur clinics, which focus on specific re- 
habilitation tasks for moderate to severe health problems; and (3) specialized clin- 
ics (Schwerpunkt Klinik), which parallel specialized acute care allopathic hospi- 
tals in most communities. 

Since qualifying symptoms for insurance-paid Kur therapy range broadly 
over many medical categories, primary care physicians must determine, often in 
consultation with an insurance representative, the appropriate therapy for each 
patient and the best location for treatment. Physicians who are puzzled by the 
overall complexity of treatment possibilities can now also refer to a handbook, 
published by the Bundesarbeitsgemeinschaft fir Rehabilitation (1984). Once de- 
cided on an approach for a patient, the physician may also consult the annual 
updated edition of Deutscher Baderkalendar, which is sent to every practicing 
physician in the country and contains details about individual spa locations, their 
suitability for particular medical syndromes, and the treatment facilities offered 
at each. In practice, physicians tend to make therapeutic decisions on the basis of 
their knowledge about and preference for a specific location or institution. Patient 
feedback on Kur experiences sometimes influences doctors' decisions as well. 

Medical justifications for referrals to the Kur vary widely among individual 
Hausarzte. For patients who are wage or salary earners, a key insurance criterion 
for referral to the Kur is its potential for restoring their ability to work. For retired 
persons, the Kur is intended to ease chronic conditions and provide them a better 
quality of life. Patients speak about their "right" to the Kur, but this right needs 
to be negotiated, first with the private physician and then with the medical con- 
sultant for the insurance carrier. At present, the Kur may be paid for under gov- 
ernment insurance once every three years. Personal contributions to expenses are 
about 10% of cost, generally around DM 500 (approximately $300 at today's ex- 
change rates). 

Referral procedures thus leave much room for individual judgment on the 
part of the physicians, and these judgments are often conditioned by their social, 
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economic, and political philosophies. Some private practitioners who discussed 
the Kur with me spoke of it as expensive, wasteful, and ineffective in delivering 
the benefits it purportedly confers. These conservative judgments were often ex- 
tended to the government health and welfare system for inviting inappropriate use 
of services. One physician explained that until recently "the stupid social [ser- 
vice] system was somewhat decrepit," but it had been tightened up enough so 
that he now recommends the Kur for some of his patients. However, he suspects 
young people who request a Kur of abusing the system. Much spoken and pub- 
lished criticism of the Kur concerns the claim by some of a "right" to Kur treat- 
ment at regular intervals, a service that critics deem to be Kurlaub, "paid time 
out from work," and not a cure for a medical condition. 

An Experiential View of the Kur 

The chief medical complaints of all but two of the patients I interviewed were 
musculoskeletal, though their self-reported diagnoses varied from disc problems 
to chronic arthritis and other rheumatological conditions. Extreme and persistent 
discomfort from pain was the most commonly reported experience of these pa- 
tients. In almost all cases the etiology of these conditions, many of which resulted 
in chronic disability, varied and was often difficult to determine medically. The 
"rheumatological diseases" from which these patients suffered thus fall into a 
category of syndromes (one might place hypertension and schizophrenia in this 
category as well) for which medicine applies a single, general term that encom- 
passes a variety of specific symptoms for which an organic cause cannot clearly 
be distinguished from nonorganic, "functional" sources of discomfort. 

Kur Regimen 
Patients at all major Kur facilities may take the waters at a large heated pool 

on the premises (with water often piped directly from a mineral spring) or at a 
central thermal bath in the community. Each spa also offers individual tubs for 
different types of hydrotherapy, mud pack treatments, massage, physical therapy, 
and cubicles for rest between Anwendungen ("applications"). Patients are ac- 
commodated in single or double rooms, often with balconies overlooking an at- 
tractive vista, and nearby woods permit walking in the outdoors (spazieren 
gehen). Automobile traffic is often restricted in the central parts of spa commu- 
nities, and general quiet is maintained. 

The chief physician (medical director) examines all incoming patients, de- 
velops the therapy regimen, usually in consultation with the patient, and monitors 
the patient's progress by means of a thorough reexamination at least halfway 
through the therapy period and again upon discharge. Physicians who live in the 
community are also easily accessible to patients for consultation during the day. 
Other Kur staff include physical therapists and trained supervisors for bathing and 
massage. 

Except for Sundays, the typical day for a Kur patient begins early (by seven 
o'clock). Baths and exercises may occur prior to breakfast and continue until 
noon. Lunch (in Germany the main meal of the day) is followed by an extended 
rest period, after which one or two treatments may be scheduled. By mid-after- 
noon patients are free to spend the rest of the day as they wish. Many patients 
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amble through elaborate parks, listen to a band (the Kur Kapelle), and drink coffee 
and eat cake at one of the local cafes, which is followed by more walking, dining, 
and in the south of Germany, where I worked, drinking "ein Viertele" (glass of 
wine) after dinner in one of the local inns. During this free time patients at the 
same spa socialize with one another or with strangers they have met in town, and 
the opportunity this provides for an affair with a Kurschatten (Kur lover) is widely 
acknowledged and discussed by both men and women. Some married couples try 
to take the Kur simultaneously and share a room but often follow independent 
therapy schedules. 

Patient's Views of the Kur 

My interviews with patients were conducted in intermediate-sized spa clin- 
ics, staffed by one or more full-time physicians and a trained nursing staff. Most 
of those interviewed gladly accepted the strict daily regimen of bathing, physio- 
therapy, massage, walks, and naturopathic therapy. Because of the alleged abuse 
of the Kur, patient activities were monitored closely, and most insurance-sup- 
ported spas now keep a log to ascertain whether patients have indeed carried out 
their prescribed regimens. 

Although all patients viewed the Kur as beneficial, they differed in their 
opinions about the source of the benefit. Some attributed their renewed sense of 
well-being to the intensive focus on health; others, to the assumed beneficial ef- 
fects of the various treatments or to the personal attention of the professional 
health care staff, especially physicians. Some felt they benefited from the social 
interaction with other patients; many, from the natural environment. Luftverdn- 
derung, a change of air, is a popular explanation for therapeutic benefits and is an 
essential part of the traditional spa concept, as readers of Thomas Mann will al- 
ready be aware. Many patients reported that although they could have obtained 
practically the same therapy in ambulatory care facilities near their homes, they 
preferred traveling to the Kurort to remove themselves from the stress of daily 
(often family) life. They liked being in a scenic location where improving one's 
health was the only concern. Somewhat surprisingly, the benefits of the water and 
minerals were hardly discussed, and in interviews conducted in institutions where 
mineral bathing was available, I usually had to ask pointedly how the patient per- 
ceived the role of mineral water in the cure. Indeed heat, more often than min- 
erals, was considered the beneficial agent in the waters. 

The medical directors of the Kur facilities where I interviewed patients were 
all internists with additional specialty training in spa cures and specific disease 
syndromes. In interviews they presented biomedical justifications for the Kur but 
also emphasized a holistic approach and natural healing rather than allopathic 
remedies. They tended to take patients off any allopathic medication they might 
be taking on arrival, though they monitored such patients carefully. Many Kur 
physicians alluded to the benefits of hydrotherapy, massage, and other treatments, 
but did not cite specific medical research to support their claims. 

Patients' explanatory models seemed to overlap with the physicians' ratio- 
nales and explanations. This agreement between patients and their physicians de- 
veloped both during the intensive discussions concerned with planning therapy at 
the beginning of the Kur and in subsequent contacts. Patients also often used com- 
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mon metaphoric explanations for their problems that reflect a widespread popular 
model (e.g., Verschleiss, "wear and tear," or Nerven, "nerves"). 

The following three case descriptions provide personal vignettes that em- 

body the generalizations about patients contained in the foregoing summary of 
their perceptions. 

Patient 1 is a married man, 47 years of age. He works at a desk as an engineer 
for the West German railroads and is a patient at a sanatorium operated specifi- 
cally for employees of the railroad. Company physicians must refer employees 
to this facility, although the problem need not be job-related. The patient reports 
disc problems since age six and has recently had lumbar surgery. Having been 
in Kur therapy once before, his present stay is for rehabilitative care, which was 
recommended by his surgeon following a four-week postsurgical rest period. 
The patient complains about back pain (Ischias) and instability, the current epi- 
sode of which he associates with heavy digging in his yard at home (though he 
felt the first pain sensations while on vacation at a sea resort). He reports having 
had bad experiences with physicians in the past, though he provides few details. 
He says that the railroad physician's job is to get rid of medically unsuitable 
employees, and he now faces a decision about whether or not to retire early. 

The patient considers the value of Kur therapy to be primarily psychological 
and mentions his need to get away from home in order to rest (his oldest son is 
a psychiatric patient). However, he does not want to stay away more than four 
weeks: "I can't think of life without family," he says, but he also reports marital 
problems. His wife, a teacher, has expressed fears about his having a Kurschat- 
ten. 

The patient now has constant pain and little hope for improvement. He partic- 
ipates in thermal bathing with exercises (though he is not allowed to swim), takes 
mud packs, and enjoys walking. He read that there is no scientific basis for mud 
pack treatment, but says, "If it does not help, at least it should not harm." Con- 
sonant with his belief that the benefits of the Kur are mostly psychological, he 
sees a change of scene as the greatest benefit of his therapy. In addition, he cites 
getting to know the Black Forest area and, finally, improvement of health as 
beneficial. This patient, like others, is ambivalent about taking the Kur with the 
endorsement of his employer, because he suspects that too much "curing" can 
result in a forced early retirement. 

Patient 2 is a housewife, 45 years of age. She has come for therapy not to a 
Heilbad but to a free-standing spa sanatorium in an attractive part of the Black 
Forest. This is her first Kur experience, and she seeks treatment for "nerves." 
She has been caring for two sick in-laws, both of whom recently died within days 
of each other. She has had difficulty talking about this loss and is further dis- 
tressed about her daughter-in-law. She has problems sleeping and indicates that 
she has a lumbar disc problem, resulting, she thinks, from lifting her elderly 
parents-in-law while caring for them. This condition has been treated with cor- 
tisone. 

The Hausarzt suggested that the patient needed a complete change of environ- 
ment, although at first she did not want to be separated from her husband. When 
she first arrived at the Kur clinic, she was also disappointed that most patients 
seemed to be older than she. Since then, however, she has gotten close to several 
patients and feels that she has a strong support group. Her husband has come to 
visit her and phones her daily. 

Her Kur therapy includes physical therapy in the pool (Bewegungsbad), group 
physical therapy, bathing in water with tranquilizing herbs (valerian and others), 
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and massage. She is overweight and has also been on a restricted diet that has 
resulted in a weight loss of 3 kg. She exercises on a stationary bicycle and takes 
walks in the woods. During her free time she likes to go with fellow patients for 
Kaffee (coffee) and a piece of cake. 

Her back pain seems secondary in her mind to her psychological stress. Her 
treatment goals are to steady her nerves and to be able to sleep soundly. Although 
she is still on sleeping medication, this is being tapered off. She appears to have 
benefited from changing the pace of her life, from the multiple therapeutic mo- 
dalities and close medical supervision and advice she is receiving, and from the 
support she finds from other patients. This patient sees the Kur experience as a 
ganze Erholung (total recuperation). 

Patient 3 is a widow, 61 years of age. She is being treated in a Kur facility 
located in the Black Forest near the town where she lives. She reports multiple 
physical complaints, including back pains, pains in her legs, Arthrose (nonin- 
flammatory arthritis), and severe weight loss, as well as nervousness and depres- 
sion arising from grief at her husband's recent death a few months after he under- 
went surgery. She also mentions thyroid problems but does not elaborate on 
them, and reports that she once consulted an orthopedist. She believes that her 
bones are worn out through much physical work (Knochenverschleiss). 

After her husband's death, this patient asked a private physician if she could 
take her first Kur, saying that she wanted a complete rest (ganz abschalten). Al- 
though the doctor had not thought of this on his own, he approved. The patient 
participates in physical therapy in the pool and gets mud packs and massage. The 
physician has taken her off all pain medication. She expresses some anxiety 
about having to return to her empty apartment after therapy. 

The patient enjoys her Kur therapy, claiming to benefit from the specific treat- 
ments and the general environment, although she thinks that she might have ben- 
efited more from a stay in Bavaria, since "die Luft besser ist" (the air is better) 
there. 

Conclusion 

There are a number of health complaints for which no empirically demon- 
strated etiology exists and consequently no specific, generally accepted biomed- 
ical therapy. Many musculoskeletal complaints are of this type. Because of the 
wide margin of uncertainty in treating these conditions, studying them anthro- 
pologically becomes particularly revealing of the effects of broader national cul- 
tures on biomedical practice. This is so because the kinds of treatments used for 
these ailments in different national traditions of biomedicine reflect local histori- 
cal and cultural circumstances. 

In my examination of the current status of the Kur in West Germany, I have 
emphasized two influences of the larger society-that help account for the high 
value placed on this form of therapy for nonspecific complaints: (1) a general con- 
cept that health is strongly related to the natural environment and sociability, and 
(2) the national economics of health care. The Kur fits with the general cultural 
emphasis in Germany on somatic rather than psychological interpretations of 
complaints (Townsend 1978). Though the psychological/psychiatric model, so 
influential in the United States, is also present in Germany, there seems less in- 
clination there to apply it to vague symptom complexes. The Kur is also consonant 
with broader cultural ideas about the efficacy of the outdoors and a "change of 
air" for health maintenance and restoration. By permitting patients to take time 
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out from stressful work and home situations, the Kur allows them to feel that they 
are "doing something" for their health in a supportive social environment. The 
close association in German culture between health and pleasant natural and in- 
terpersonal surroundings helps explain not only the value West Germans place on 
Kur therapy but also why disputes about the Kur focus on whether it is indeed 
medical therapy or a vacation. In some spas like Baden-Baden, where sumptuous 
facilities reminiscent of ancient Roman establishments have recently been built, 
bathing for curing and for pleasure are so intertwined that the distinction becomes 
moot. Opinion in West Germany today seems genuinely mixed as to whether the 
Kur falls into the domain of medicine or recreation, both of which are concep- 
tually linked to health and social well-being. 

Economic issues related to the Kur are complex. The Kur is a health care 
industry involving many communities throughout the country and generating em- 
ployment for health care specialists and less skilled workers drawn from the local 
work force. It requires major investments in buildings and facilities, which seem 
to become increasingly more elaborate and therefore more costly. When a few 
years ago savings of state expenditures were attempted by curtailing the Kur as a 
therapy available to all those insured under government legislation, the negative 
consequences to the spas were immediately felt. News of the declining revenues 
reverberated in the press and nationwide political fora, with the result that regu- 
lations were changed and the economic decline was stemmed. In 1985 right after 
these events, usage of spas by government-insured clients increased 6.8%, and 
usage by privately insured patients increased even more (Die Welt 1986). Given 
the strong economic and political forces that support the Kur complex, it is no 
wonder that attempts to evaluate Kur therapy through systematic research (in- 
cluding sociological and psychological variables) have been deemed inconclu- 
sive. Negotiations concerning the value and role of the Kur in the West German 
health care system occur in many arenas besides the scientific. The clash of in- 
terests represented by government, private industry, and the professions plays a 
major role in sustaining the prominence of this therapeutic resource. 

An ethnomedical study that compares the Kur in East and West Germany 
would help clarify the relative effects of the two broad influences from the larger 
society that I have examined in this article. East and West Germany share com- 
mon cultural roots, yet have different political and economic ideologies. The 
comparison would thus illuminate the interaction of these variables on the Kur, 
an important and persistent common feature of their health care systems. 
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'An exception to this generalization is the work of Helman (1984), who compares 
general practice in Great Britain and the United States. 
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2A few communities located at the seaside or in the mountains receive the designation 
Kurort only on the basis of special atmospheric conditions held to have therapeutic qualities 
(e.g., for upper respiratory disorders). 
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